CAES Facilities

- Georgia Mountain Research & Education Center, Blairsville
- Northwest Research & Education Center, Calhoun
- Wahsega 4-H Center, Dahlonega
- UGA Athens Campus
- Fortson 4-H Center, Hampton
- Rock Eagle 4-H Center, Eatonton
- UGA Griffin Campus
- Collaborative Research, Fort Valley
- Southeast Georgia Extension Center, Statesboro
- Southwest Research & Education Center, Plains
- Vidalia Onion & Vegetable Research Center, Reidsville
- Burton 4-H Center, Tybee Island
- UGA Tifton Campus
- Coastal Georgia Botanical Gardens at the Historic Bamboo Farm, Savannah
- Tifton Campus Conference Center, Tifton
- C.M. Striping Irrigation Research Park, Camilla
- Atapulgus Research & Education Center, Atapulgus
- Blueberry Research & Demonstration Farm, Alma
- Southeast Research & Education Center, Midville
- J. Phil Campbell Sr Research & Education Center, Watkinsville
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